Development and characterization of endothelial cells from rat microlymphatics.
The lymphatic endothelium is important to the functioning of the lymphatic system, including lymphatic remodeling, control of vessel tone, and lymphatic movement of fluids, macromolecules, and cells. Many of these events occur principally at the level of the microlymphatics. To evaluate the role of the microlymphatic endothelium, a suitable cultured cell line would be useful. We have developed a technique to isolate and culture endothelial cells from microscopic lymphatics, approximately 100 microm in diameter. To isolate the rat mesenteric lymphatic endothelial cells (RMLEC), the rat was anesthetized and the mesentery carefully exteriorized. A suitable microlymphatic was located and carefully microdissected from the surrounding mesentery. The vessel was carefully cleaned, cannulated, everted, and then incubated on a gelatin-coated plastic culture dish until small patches of cells migrated off of the vessel (3-4 days later.) The explanted vessel was then removed. The remaining cells were cultured and screened for endothelial phenotype. Nonendothelial cells were destroyed. The endothelial nature of the remaining cells was verified by: 1) morphology, 2) uptake of fluorescent acetylated-LDL, 3) staining for von Wille-brand factor, PECAM-1, ecNOS, LYVE-1, VEGFR-3, and 4) essentially negative alpha-vascular smooth muscle actin staining. The defined RMLEC were passed and the profile of adhesion molecules present on the RMLEC was then determined using PCR and immunofluorescence. We developed and partially characterized a line of cultured microlymphatic endothelium. RMLEC express known endothelial- and lymphatic-specific markers as well as the following adhesion molecules: N-cadherin, E-cadherin, PECAM-1, alpha-catenin, beta-catenin, gamma-catenin, p120, and a variety of integrins.